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is now very dull and has ruled so all the
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SPIRITS' TURPENTINE The market
continues firm at 27 cents per gallon for
country packages, with sales' reported to-

day of 128 casks at that price, v

ROSINi Euly in the day the market

BACON North Carolina, -
S
aagent of J. W. Adama & Co., of St.'

week. There were about ouu barrels sold
for home consumption at 31c; the present
price. But the market is very: depressed
and trading lower. The price in London;
as cabled, is equivalent to 34fc gold.;, . The

" 1Uama.fi tti(new), ......
Shoulders. V S. .......Louis, for direct shipment from this

port- - to Liverpool. This quantity
does not go alone, for another 5,000
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stock in that marSet on the 2d instant was.
15,988 bbls; deliveries for the week ending
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for Extra Prime, 85 cents for Fancy and 95
cents for Hand-pick- ed Fancy. ;

; TIMBER. --The market for this article
isverydull.'and the ' supply much in excess
of the demand: 1 ' We hear ef sales ' ' to-d- ay

of 3 rafts Common Mill .at ' $5, 1 do do at
$655 and 2 do at $8 50 per M. 7,1

i STAR OFFICE. Apail 16.,
SPIRITS TURPENTINK The market

opened with! 27 cents per " gallon bid for
country packages, being a decline of Jc on
yesterday's quotations. No Bales reported

;
to-da- yw ';t : ni: iPiy v' ;'te1

ROSIN The market opened firm at $180
for Strained and $1 82i for Good Strained.

Bldea,N. C choice, t
Western Smoked -

Hame....... ........ " r

Sides, ..
Shoulders,.... .l: - . ...
Dry Salted
Sides ft
Shoulders r

on tnat date were 1058 bbls. ' -bushels, was picked up from among
, ..! ',. Same timeseveral other gram-deale- rs. V. The

Peril not In the South bat In the
West-Oran- tat his wit's End. &e.

. New York. April 17.
The World publishes a six column inter

view with. Senator ConkliDg,, The follow-
ing is an extract: - v w

"Well, Senator, I would like to know
whether you think the true-- history of the
Louisiana business will ever be told in Con-
gress, and if bo, how soon." 1 1 ;

Mr. Conkling paused a moment, and
then began very slowly, warming up with
his subject as he proceeded: "Yes, I think
it will. ; I cannot see how it can be

last year. 6
5Ubls. : Bbls.10,000 bushels is to , be loaded

BEEP Live weight . . .1,449
BARRELS Spirits TorDenUne

Second Hand. each. o
Receipts since April lst& 1.520
Receipts since our last. . 1,056
Domestic consumption. . . 1,245 .
Exports;...;....;.;;:!" 86'

. 348
623

4 229

1 75
1 75
190

NewNewTork, each J.
New Cltv. jack .

on ; a ' barge;' towed to SW Louis,
where it will s be i put' with a tow
of five . barges, and so j be taken to
New Orleans and transferred to an
ocean 1 vessel ; bound for Liverpool.

was quoted firm at $1 35 for Strained and
$1 87 for Good Strained, but later a de-

cline of 2 cents, was experienced, with
sales reported of $1,000 bbls Strained at
$1 82. and Jl.OOO do Good" Strained at
ff: 8K JAlsc-sale- s; of 60i lai(MJ - Pile?al
$2 50 per bbL xiji-w-

TAR Market steady and unchanged at
$1 45 per bbl, the receipts of the day being
disposed of at that "prtee : Iter we; hear
of a sale of 250 bbls, in order,

'at $1 45 per
bbl.

BEESWAX 9 :....,."......L.
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stock: in yard to-d- ay. . . 3,17
Consolidated stock in At-- ?j4 n

lantic ports April 1st. ,13.954
flunoem.

HOTTER North Carolina," "i10,080What is the freight rate from Daven - Rosin. The low srradea have shown lit CANDLES Sperm 9 Y.'.'.lport to Liverpool ? j Why. just forty tle or no life, the only thing or interest that Tallow, V
Adamantine. Oft:.,cents per hundred pounds for twentv- - nas occurreaneinz tne purcnase or ouo 1 nCHEESE Northern Factory 9 .barrels of eood strained at about $1.62.four cents a bushel)- - the same rate of ' 13

16
IS

umitj, cream v
State. 8 ft . .. .There is little inquiry for any gradei. The

new crop is not much sought after Com

kept down; There are -- too many avenues
ot information opened to day to make con-
cealment of avail much longer. No reason-
able man can doubt that there was some
kind of a bargain between the friends of
Nicholls and that man Hayes, and that
Stanley Matthews and Sherman were privy
to it. A great many people, have become
exceedingly curious to know precisely what
the bargain was, and ' exactly how it was
carried out, and Yankee ingenuity will be
sure to find some means Of getting at it."

COFFEE Jara. ft

Sales reported of 2,830 bbls Strained and
Good Strained at quotations. ' I '

TAR Market firm and unchanged, the
seales of the day being at $1 45 per bbl. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea-

dy and unchanged, the sales of the day be-bei- ng

reported at, $1 10 for Hard, $1 75 for,
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter
subject to a 'deduction of one-fift- h), and
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mon and eood strained Sl.60ftai.eai. ioo.ii ft...
LatntaTta. S ft.u

The Charleston schools have just bad a
public exhibition. At one of the schools
the following poem was recited by a bright
little" fellow named Sheppard Pearlatein,
that fairly brought down the bouse, and
was repeated by request: s

; Wade UAinproN.
No blush of shame upon bis name-D- eny

it he who can I
For friend and foe have one acclaim, . .

"O, what a knightly want i
With him the great Althurian days

Have come again to earth;
And country ways and country praise

Renew their golden birth.
.M--

The gorgeous splendor of the past
Which fabled legend tell, I

Through. him is brought before our gaza ;-
-

la living miracles.
No booted knight, in arms bedight,

E're wore a lordlier name, I

And glory never hallowed round
A grander, purer name. :

He battled for his own, but when
Fate hurled his standard down,

She still, lest fraud might blight the world,
Bequeathed him his renown, f

The hero! whose untarnished sword
Gleams brightest in defeat; f

Who turns in scorn from fortune's horde,
To kneel at Honor's feet. .

Hate off! although no victor he, J' ; V f

The laurels he has won- - - A i
Are greener than the proudest bays '.

The proudest brow upon. "
j

Hats off! a hero passes by ! j .
i

The rose of chivalry, ' ;;- - I --

Who shows the world how grand a thing -

A conquered man can be. - j
1

How He Worked ibe market:
: Reidsville Times. j ?

We have tobacconists in Keidsville.
They are up to snuff. - One was in
Greenville Tenn. some tinie since,
and orders were dull, and he found

grain by railroad from Davenport to
New York city ! Though now and
then wheat will be taken from this
city to New York by" rail for thirty--

15

0" 6- ;:'. Same time CORN MEAL 9 bus helja sacks..ir. "m i in lastyear
i , . Bbls. . , Bbls. .

uvrrus tliss . ; . . . 2vaDOMESTICS 8heetice.-4- . 9 rdReceipts' since April 1st. 17,428 3,437 - T are. w oonca.. .. .. ... . ...
EGGS.. ... .... ........

nve cents per hundred pounds. But
think of wheat conveyed from this

r. ftu
00

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
opened unsettled, but later in the day
owing to heavy receipts, the prices were
established as follows: $1 10 for Hard,
fl 15 for Yellow Dip and 6ld Virgin (the
latter subject to a deduction of one-fift- h

and $2 25 for New .Virgin, with sales report-
ed at those figures, being a decline on last
quotations. ;. v 0J

COTTON. The market for this article

Receipts since our last. . 14,069 1,231 PISd Mackerel, No. 1 , 9 bnL . .city to Liverpool for only five 'cents Exports.;...;....... 5,500 4,437
Stock in yard to-d- ay. . . 33,525:37,885

& StlHie 10 60
O 14 50
St 7 60
O 11 60

. V OW .......
atackerel, No. l, 9 boi. . . . .
No. i, 9 X bbl..i....,
Mackerel. No. S. 9 bblConsolidated stock in At-- . ,more than the rail rate from New

York harbor. i nUiV"

$2 10 for New Virgin. .
- .v r

COTTON. The 'market was quiet and
inactive, with aales reported of only 18
bales as follows: 1 bale at 9 ct8,3 do at 9J cts,
6 do at 9i cents, and 3 do at 9 cents per lb.
The following were the, official quotations:

Auueta. vddi; lantic porta April 1st, 121,585. 105,240
Tab The market is very dull with small

16 00
8 60

14 00
T CO

11 00
S75
6 00

00
5 00
550
6 35
7 35

N. C. Herring, 9 bbl
Dry Cod. 9 ft..request We quote at 2.00$3.25. : stock PLOUU Pine. 9 bblii. - itt. .v rit. i iS in yard 1530 bbls, against 321 same timewas quiet and nominally unchanged, Ihere, 1 1

; - L aamugwo pur. j ;

The plau for the income tax that

BOO
8 60

6
660
8 60
6 75
960 '

0C0
735
7 75
835

Super. Northern. 9 bbl...Extra do. - 9 bbl
Family 9 bbl.....City Mills Super.. 9 bbl

cents 1R lb.'being no reported transactions during the
day.. The following were the official quo

&

last year, --n v t a i 1 . , .

EXPORTS FOR TUB WEEK..

-
!

,. ; ;.. COASTWISE. ? .5 ..

Ordinary 7i
Good Ordinary. 8i
Low Middling....... 9iMiddline....L....;.i.... 9

-- '.) . . Extra, 9 bbl..,.5tations: -. ; .

"wnat win be the result?
; "The result will be that the whole coun-

try will be appalled, by the dishonor of
this administration. I tell you, sir, that
never in the history of this nation haa there
been in the entire four years of an admin--,

istration so much corruption, bartering of
offices, rewarding of political families,
traffic with political leaders, and bargain and
sale of the electoral franchisees during this
past year. People will not believe it until
the proof is shown them, but the proof will
be forthcoming. People Bay that Hayes is
a good man, and means well, but they do
not know what they are talking . about.
When all the facts are known about this
administration' no one will attempt to ex-
cuse the man on account of. his, supposed
goodness, nor yet because he is weak and
ignorant .The point of peril was not in the
South, but in the West It was understood
that the Republican leaders had determined

: - rarauy, 9 jw..,,
Bx.FamllT. 9 bbl .j cents lb. 1 New Yobk Steamship . Benefactor 43 FEKTIL1ZXR8 1 'i:' Good Middling. . . . .;. . .

.

the Ways' and Means Committee will
submit will be to assess a tax of two
per cent, on all incomes , exceeding
$2,000 and . not exceeding $5,000
three per cent, on all f incomes that
are more than $5,000 and less than
$10,000; and four per 'cent, on all

bdls Daper. 18 hales ?. yarn :15 do cotton;
Ordinary ...... i ... . 7J.
Good Ordinary. . . . . 8i
Low Middling. . .... . 9
Middling 9f

PerhTian Guano, 9 SOU) fee .
Baogh's Phosphate, " ,
Carolina PertJllxer, ' - 41,870 bbls rosin, 65 do crnde f urp ei do

tar, 24 bags asbestos, 4 pkgs- - roots, 3-d-o fit uround.lMne..t . : - . :

;0 00
-- 7 00-- .

7 60
800

67 60
00 00
60 00;
MOO
00 00
00 00
63 00
00 00
09 00
00 00

0 00
66 90
' 9

Good Middling. . . .. ,v "

O 63 60
60 iXl
66 00

O 40 0C

O 46 00
O 67 00

65 00t 67 00

dried fruit, 456 casks spirits, 69 bbls sugar.
30 do pitch, 53 pkgs mdse, 37 bags peanuts,
1 copper still and fixtures, 5 bales, hides;

PEANUTS, Market dull and . nominal
and lower to selL In thj absence ef 'sales

!we quote: Ordinary 50 cents, Prime 60 cts,
Extra Prime 70 cents, Fancy 75 cents and
Hand picked jFancy 85 cents per bushel.

r' STAR OFFICE. April 17.

; SPIRFrS TURPENTINE. The market
was quiet at 27 cents per gallon for country

Bone Meal, . " - ?

- " Flour, "
Navasaa Guano, - .

Complete Manure - "j
Whann's Phoephate ' '

Wando Phosphate, '
Berger A Bute's Phosph.
Bxcellenza Cotton Fertiliser

PEA.NUTS Sales reported to-da- y of 300
bushels at 50 cents for Ordinary, 60 cents
for Prime, 75 cents for Extra Prime, 80
cents for Fancy and 90 cents per bushel for

250 emntv carbovs. .
- - ;I i

sums exceeding that sum. The ex-

emptions proposed are military L and
naval pensions, and $2,000 of ordi

O 7000
O 70 00Schr Florence N Tower 137,800 feet

00 00lumber, 12.575 shingles. ;.; :

60 00himself with but one bare ten dollar GLUE 9 ft.... .... .. ..... ... . laUaltimokk Steamship 1) J xoley a
bales cotton. 146 casks spirits, 170 bbls UiULLN 4Jorn. in store, lnoajrs. 70

t8
8

68
00

corn, cargo, ouanei.
Corn . mixed S oushelpackages, with sales reported of onh rosin, 877 do tar, 25 do crude turpentine,

154 do pitch. 150 baes and 51 bbls peanuts, UU

Hand-Pick- ed Fancy, Market steady. .

STAR OFFICE, April 12.
j SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was firm at 27J cents per gallon for coun-

try packages, with sales reported of 800r

61 .62casks at that price, i
. ,

Corn, wholesale, la baes. ...
Oats, 9 bbel. ...........
Peas. Cow, 9 bushel......

66115 bales yarn,! 96 cases tar, 17,396 feet
lumber. 4 bales paper stock, 393 pieces ba

greenback bill in his pocket. it was
a fresh green pretty thing and was
all he bad. I The next day was Sun-
day, and he enqnired'for the principal
church and went to the Presbyterian,
walked solemnly down the aisle and

ROSIN The market was steady at $1 30
- w,

83
4

10

to have Vice " President Ferry count the
votes at all hazards and declare Hayes
elected, and the West had determined on
resistance. It was to be no child's play in
that section. General Steedman had 70,000
men enrolled and assigned to regiments for
the purpose of sealing Tilden in office in
case Vice President Ferry carried ' out his
programme. You may look astonished,
but these things are true. President Grant
was at his wit's end. He confessed to me
that he did not know what to do." -

HIDES Green. 9 ft... :
SO

6
11con, 51 pkgs mdse, 13 rolls leather, 7 coils Dry. 9 ftrope, 2 bbls hominy HAY Eastern, 9 100 fts........ 0 GO0 09 a

for Strained and $1 32 for Good Strained.
Sales reported of 1,000 bbls Strained and
Good Strained at quotations, and also of 17

vae&s si iuai priuo. .

ROSIN The market was firm at $t 32 116" Waldoboro', Ma-Sch- r Zeta Pai-ITS,- -1- Western. 9 100 lbs....
North River. 9 100 fts....... 1 101 uutook a seat in the amen corner. The 986 feet p p lumber and timber, 6 bbls 75 00 a 80 0Jfor Strained and $1.S5 for Good Strained.: HOOP IRON 9 ton.; ...

LARD Northern, 9 ft..........4 bbls rosin.pitch. -- i - iibbla (N) Extra Pdle at $3 50 and 16 do (W)hat passed around. He deliberately oxa 10
New York Schr Geo W Anderson 00North uaroiina, 9 . lajtfSales reported during the day of , 1,500 bbls "Window Glass at $3 50 per bbl.took out the ten dollar bill land uu- -

1 35207,341 feet lumber. j LdJiS 9 DDl.......
LUMBER Citt StxajiSawxdStrained at $1 32,and 1,000 do Good Strain

nary income, $2,000s for each five per-
sons of every religions or social com-
munity holding all their property and
the income therefrom jointly and in
common; national, state and municipal
taxes paid within the year; all losses
actually sustained during the year,
arising from fires, j floods, or ship-
wrecks, or incurred in trade or debts
ascertained to be worthless (but not
estimated depreciation of value);
sums paid for interest and labor, to
cultivate land or to conduct any other
business from which ! income is de-

rived, rent of residences, amount
paid for ordinary j repairs of resi-

dences, and salaries of President of
the United States, and of all officers,
executive, judicial, and legislative, of
every State of the Union. The first
assessment will be for the year end-
ing December 31, 1878.

Mi-- ;folded it and dropped it in the hat.
A young man sitting I by him FOREIGN.FORKI6N INTELLIGENCE. .

The News Not Iteassnrlns Indian
' Rotterdak German barque Freiderich

sup stus, resawed, M ft.;
Rough Edge Plank, sJm ft...
WestlndiaOargoes, according

to analitT. M ft. . TScalla 4.008 bbls rosin.

O 30 00a uoo
018COa 85 00

ft 16 00

nudged him. "Didn't yon make
' mistake?" he whispered. : j TlwMfljtxt 91rwrfncr. imwwiLiverpooIj Ger barque Sonnabend

..00
18 00
00 00

14 00
18 00

13 00
00

.' 00
-- 00

00

Scantiiag and fioaras, com- -3.595 bbls rosin."l .don t mink 1 did,' replied our
Glasgow Nor barque Erstatningen

TAR. Maiket firm and unehanged, the
sales of Ibe day being at $145 per bbl

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged, the receipts of the' day
being placed at $1 10 for Hard, $1 75 for
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter sub-
ject to a deduction of one-fift- b) and $2 10
for New Virgin. " v

j

COTTON. market for this article
was heavy and inactive, with nothing1 do

1UUU, Tp A. ........... ....j
M.ULAS8E3 New cp ICuba.hhdBtobacconist. e

ed at $1 35. Also sales of 90 bbls fine
rosins as follows: $1 55 for (F) Extra No.
2. $2.12 1 for (K) Low Pale, $2 50 for (M)
Pale, $3 for (N) Extra Pale and f3 50 for
(W) Window Glass. ' i

TAB. The market opened at $1 50 bid
in water, bat later we beard of 500 bbls
being offered in order at $1 50 without
buyers. Sales repoited at $1 45 per bbl in

40
431,575 bbls rosin, 1,250 casks spirits turpen

tine. . - :'' ; - u; '
. ixew crop uudi, ddis v gal

Porto Kico.hhd s i.- "That was a ten dollar bil yon put &
Literpooi. Batch brig Umea Packet

Troops Ordered. to fflalta Prepara-
tions to Receive Them Coutlna-mne- o

of the Contest In the Turkish
Cabinet, &c.

London,April IT.
The news from the various centres of in-

terest is not reassuring.
A semiofficial dispatch from Calcutta, of

to-da- y's date, says: "The Indian govern
ment has received orders to send troops to

. " . DDIS i
8ugar House, ahds, 9 esl." bbU.9 eal..2.408 bbls tar. ' ' 2

in."' s. r! !' - !

"That was what I took it for.'
"You're pretty liberal." 1

aaaStettin Ger barquentine Rudolph Ebel Syrap, ?ibls, 9 gai.
NAILS Cut, 4d to SOd, 9 keg,. .3.800 bbls rosini

88 .

;24
37
80

3 65
18

146
10C

.40
37V

uiu kerosene, 9 gai.."DunnoJ no use giving to a church

- 16
40

3 80
16

1 10
90
80

: 35

IjOKDon Ger barque Violette 3,184 bbls ' Lard. eai.unless vou give something.w The rosin. , l
ing, l ue omcial quotations were as roiiows:
Ordinary. . , . J . .. 7i cents lb

Linseed, 9 gal......
Rosin. H KaT.. ..... ... .

aaLrvERPOOii Sp! brig NneTO Juliana-2- ,-

water, at which the maiket is considered as
closing steady, ''

?
"j

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported a'tfl 10 for

whispering ceased and both settled nn. Tllton Confesses. 096 bbls tar POULTRY Chickens, live ...
's w v Spring...
PEANUTS 9 bushel.......
POTATOES Sweet, JS bushel.. .

, Gateshead on-Ttne- brie Manuela
Good Ordinary 4... 8 "
Low Middling.!. ..j... 9J "
Middling.... k.....L... 9f; "
Good Middling....!...

down to join In the singing of the
hymn. The next day business opened
in Greenville for that tobacconist.

15
0

60.
3 75

60
00 as 25 a1.538 bbls rosin. J.I Hard, $1 75 for Yellow Dip and Old Vir Hamburg Schr Gtace Andrews 5,000

- Irish, Northern, 9 Dbi ......
FORK Northern, City Mess.... . 12 60

00 00
a 13 03a 00 00

Malta. The following regiments are desig-
nated to leave for that place: the 9lh Ben-
gal Cavalry, 1st Bombay Light Cavalry,
2nd Ghoorkas, 13th and 31st Bengal Infan-
try, 25th Madras Infantry, two regiments of
Bombay native infantry, two Bombay field
batteries, two companies of Bombay sap-
pers and miners, and two companies of Ma-
dras sappers and miners. The native in-

fantry will be brigaded with British troops

He was overrun with orders. The bbls rosin.gin (the latter subject to. a deduction of one-fifth- )

and $2 10 for New Virgin. Receipts
Thin, 9 DDI
Prime, 9 bbl..;.,....... ...
Burnt), ti. bbl

00 00Rro Janeiro Schr Carrie i Purinton a 12 00young man he sat by happened to be 00 00 . a is 00250.564 feet lumber.the son of a prominent tobacconist sxa -- 7

PEANUTS. The market was dull and
inactive at a decline j on the prices as! last
published. We quote: Ordinary 45 cents,
Prime 55 cents. Extra Prime 65 cts, Fancy
70 cents and Handspicked Fancy 80 cts per

Ponce, P R Schr Katie Collins 239,012
RICE Carolina, 9 ft...

Rough, 9 bush .
KAGS-toun- try, 9 ft

X VU KB 1 U

NbwYork; April 15.
The following from Mrs. Tilton will

appear in the morning papers
. i i 4

"Mr. Iba B. Wukklke: My Dear
Sir A few weeks since, after long
months of mental anguish, I told, as
you know, a few friends 'whom I had
bitterly deceived, that . the charge
brought by my husband, of adnltery
between myself and the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, was true, and that the
lie I have lived so well the last four

3feet lumber, 139,400 shingles.
City. 9 ft............

who was a Presbyterian elder, and it
is well known that the Presbyterians
always rally arouud the mah who is ROP- E- ..i

SALT Alum, 9 bushel...... ..Charleston Naval Stores ' market,

very heavy. v :

COTTON. The maiket was quiet, with
no material change in the quotations for
several days past. We hear of sales of only
8 bales at 8 cents and 17 do at 9 cents per
lb. The following were the official quota-

tions : .

April 16. ru.p. -bushel.
!

liberal with his money to God. Reids Ldverpooi, 9saoK,cn f.u.b..
Lisbon. 9 sack........

at Malta. The Assistant Quartermaster and
Commissary Generals at Calcutta have gone
to Malta to arrange for the reception of the
troops."

A Constantinople dispatch of the 16th
says the contest in the Cabinet continues.
Ahmed Vefid Effendi, President of the

--American. 9 sack....Naval stores Continue quiet, with only a
slight inquiry occasionally for spirits, ofCO I TON I --AMD RATAL 8TORE S

s a
00 aso a
00 a
00 a
00 a
00 a
ioxa
ea

BUUAtt vuoa, v ..
fortomco. mwhich we note sales to-d- ay of 190 casks at

ville has had a good run J on the
Greenville), market ever since. The
old elders shut their eyes and go to
sleep on a quid of Keidsville to

WSEKLT BTATBKBNT.
KECEIPTS

3
: ss

75
85
75
85

8
J
10
9

,?

600
300
5 0G

A. Coffee, 9 ft....
B $ ft..26. 26KS127 cts as to Dackaees of whiskeys;cents IRlb.Ordinary ,.7

Good Ordinary. . . 8i For the week ending April 15, 1878.years had become . intolerable to me. oils and regulars. Rosin quotations: C, D
and E tl 45: F tl 50: G 1 55: H $1 65; I

c 9 ft.........Ex.O .j 9
Crushed. 9ft

Vbacco. ' Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.That statement I now solemnly re
Council of Ministers, tendered his resigna-
tion on Monday, but withdrew it after a
long conference with the Sultan and Safret
Pasha, President of the Council of State,

Si 80: K S2 121: M 3 50. and N 3 00.250 1,304 14.294 5.796 23.191 SO AP Northern, 9ft....SHINGLES Contract, V M

aaaa
Crude turpentine, $1 25 for yellow dip, andaffirm, and leave the truth with

God, to whom also) I commit my-
self, my children, and all who must

$2 for virgin. uommon, 9 ......
CyDressSaDB M.

RECEIPTS

For the week ending April 16, 1877

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude."
190 1,033 . 7,817 2,421 8,786

Cypress Hearts S3 M. .
STAVES W. O. BbL. 9 M..suffer. 1 know full well the explana

'New York Peanut Market.
LJournal of Commerce, April 16.

Low Middling. ....... 9 " " .

Middling.. 9 " "
Good Middling " "

PEANUTS The market vras firm, -- with
sales reported to-d- ay of 200 bushels at 55
for Ordinary, 65 for Prime, 80 for Extra
Prime, 87 for Fancy and 92 cents per bushel
for Hand-Pick- ed Fancy, being an advance
on yesterday's quotations.

TIMBER We hear of sales of 16 rafts

'9 M. s n. u una.,
00a 15 eo

a 0000a 0000 .a on
a isoo

tions that will be sought by many for

and the refusal of Keouf Pasha and Me-hem- et

Ruchdy Pasha to accept the Pre-
miership.

Mehemet Ruchdy Pasha has been ap-
pointed a Minister, without a portfolio.

Both from Vienna and St. Petersburg
come reports of great uneasiness, and dis-
satisfaction in the latter city.

i There is a little freer demand!, and prices tallow ft.!;.";

00
6

4 0C
3 60
4 60

60
13 00
10 00
00 00

08
10 90
7 00
5 00
4 60
3 5)
1 00
175

18- 38

this acknowledgment of a desire to J EXPORTS

For the weekending April 15, 1878. Tim unit snipping, 9 Mare fairly steady, quotations are: Virginia
; juu rnme, w M........prime, 1 151 20; extra prime, S 1 555,Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. asuarair, 9 , .
Common Mill... ......... ...

return to my husband insanity,
malice, everything save the true and
only one, my quickened conscience

and fancy hand-picke- d. SI 35al 40; Ten32 603 902,054 448Domes'c,
xnienorto urainarr. m m...nessee at85c$120for red and white; Wil00

803
6 00
500
4 CO

6 00
3 60

33
80

2,075 24,992.4,504Foreign, mington at 80c$l 10. .COTTON nARKEm. T
00

"98

WHISKEY Northera, 9 gal...
North Carolina, 9 gal

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft ....
aaaa4,952Total.. 32 2.678 27,045

wasneouv ft......i.,.....i
and the sense of what is due to the
cause of truth and justice.' Daring
all the complications of these years
you have been my confidential friend,

MARINE.!j EXPORTS .

For the week ending April 16, 1877.
WILmiNGTON 1BONB1 - flABKEXARRIVED. !:Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude;and, therefore, 1 address this letter 483 439 263489 125Domes'c, American barque George Eingland, 442

tons, Howse, Cadiz, Williams & Murchisoo.
Nor barque Valkyrien, 249 tons, Ohlsen,

11,758 2,103OOP 1,350 Goid ..... L... .............. ...'...Par. lOljtf
Exchange (sight) on New York, . Jf disc iForeign,to you, authorizing and' requesting

you to secure its publication. j

Savannah, quiet and easy at 91 cents-- pet

receipts 535 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
and easy at 10J cents gross receipts 231
bales; New Orleans, easier at 8$, 9f10
cents net receipts 2,615 bales; ' Mobile,
quiet at 10 cents net receipts 48 bales;
Galveston, irregular and lower at 101 cts
net receipts 438 bales; Boston, quiet and
firm at lOf . cents rnet receipts 222
bales; Norfolk, quiet at 10 cts net receipts
787 bales; Baltimore, dull and easier at
10i cents gross receipts 90 bales; Mem-
phis, quiet and easy at 10 cents net re

000

125
. .Baltimore,. xOporto, R JSlleide.(feigned) .Elizabeth it. Itlton. Total. . 483 1.839. 13,197 2,365 Boston..

American millionaires.
No street in the world represents,

in the short space of two miles and
a half, anything like the enormous
aggregate of wealth' represented by
Fifth avenue (New York) residents
between Washington square and
Central Park. We give, haphazard,
a few names: Dr. Rhinelander, $3,-000,0-

Mr. O. Roberts, $5000,000;
Moses' Taylor, i $2,000,000, j August
Belmont, $8,000,000; Robert L. and
A. Stuart,! $5,000,000; Mrs. Paran
Stevens, $2,000,000; Amos R. Eno,
$5,000,000 i John J. and Wm. Astor,
$60,000,000; Mrs A. T. Stewart, $50,-000,00- 0;

Pierre Lorillard, $3,000,000;
James Kernochan, $2,000,000; Wil-
liam H. Vanderbilt, $75,000,000;
Mrs. Calvert Jones, $2,000,000; Mr.
James Gordon Bennett, $4,000,000;
Mr. Fred Stevens, $10,000,000; Mr.
Lewis Lorillard, $1,000,000; total,
$248,000,000. Here wo have eighteen
families, living near each other, who
derive fixed yearly incomes from a

- capital of between $240,000000 and
$250,000,000. - '

;

irire. Gaiaee on Woman SntTrase. '

Mrs. Isabella Beecher J Hooker
talked on woman suffrage for; an hour
and a half in' a hotel parlor at Wash- -

as follows: 2 rafts Inferior at $4,1 do do at
$4 50, 5 do Common Mill at $5, 3 do do at
$6, 3 do do at 6 25, 1 do Extra Mill at $9
and 1 do do at $9 50 per M. Market dull.

STAR OFFICE, April 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 27 cents per gallon for
country packages, but at the close was
quoted quiet, without reported transactions.
Sales of 20 casks city distilled at 27 cents
per gallon. .

'

ROSIN. The market opened firm at
$1 32i for Strained and $1 35 for Good
Strained without any reported aalei j

TAR The market "for this article is

Span barque Augusta Elsa, 236 tons, Philadelphia, .Beookltn, April 13, 1878. The following is the stock of naval stores Western Cities,. ... ... XGertise, Havana; Paterson, Downing & Co.
i Schr Ruth Shaw. 385 tonsj McElwee. Kxchanee 80 davs 1 9 cent.and cotton in yard and afloat at this port Bank of New Hanover Stock.. ...A North Carolina Giant. Philadelphia, Harriss & Howell; with coal First National Bank,,April 8th, 1878:

The Richmond (Va.) Whig ot i the and iron for C U Railway.STOCKS.

100
75
65

100
95

130

uawsonuanK.
Wilmington Building Stock,..i Schr Catawamteakf llCtons; Xennedy,11th inst. says: .-

-1 I . . , 2,387 bales. -- - ---KecnawcB'Cotton, in yard..
" afloat,.!,., itockport, me, witn nmeto wortnes wortn"In his rambles about the city yes - -- intil- - ...........

N.C. Bonds OldKx-Coupoa..- .. 14Nor barque Staubo, 324 tons; GuBde- r-
154

2,541

ceipts 440 bales; Charleston, quiet atlOf
101 cts net receipts 318 bales; Augusta,
quiet at 9$9 cents net receipts 36
bales. -

Endorsed by the people as a safe, reliable,
harmless and cheap remedy. Dr. Bull's

terday a Whig reporter met a rather
remarkable character, no less than a Total,... sen, Liverpool, witn salt to a JS Jieide.

I Am brie Cora Green. 248 tons. Phil- -r
Do. j, Funding 186... b 5

UfDo.oU" 1088...., 6
,,Do New tDo. ' 8pecial Tax.... ......... I
- Do. to N.C. Railroad ... 49

. 6,018 casksSpirits Turpentine, in yard,. .

afloat brook, Navassa, J H NeflY with phosphatesmodern giant a man who, during ..000 to theNavassa Guaoo Company.his brief stay in the city,created qnite W. A. W. RB.Bonds 7 8c Gold Intt . 97
Carolina Central B. B. Bonds, S Wc .80. 6.018 Steamship Regulator, Doane, Ne w; York,

A.D Cazauz. ... .u si, , i Wil. Col. at Aug. S. a. " 8065,693 bbls.
Total........

Rosin, in yard,..,
" afloat,,..

Wilmington City Bonds, ,Steamship Raleigh,' Oliver, Baltimore, A SfC.........70
7 Sc.. .90
old 6Jc.....74

-- HI ? itiL UV. 2,700 D Cazaux. "i- :' :

Cough Syrup. ,

NATIONAL SURGIGAL INSTITUTE . Two of
the Surgeon of this notable Institute 'wiU visit
Wilmington, N. C, April 20 and 23, 1878. stopping
at the Purcell House. They will have with them a
fine outfit of braces and surgical appliances, and
will be prepared to treat all Kinds of Deformities
and Chronic Diseases, such as Club Feet, Hip Dis-
ease, Spinal Disease, Paralysis, Piles and Fistula,
Catarrh, Private Diseases, Diseases of the Eye, &c.

" . new 6 9e,. ..70 (Gold In7 Nor barque Frey,' 290. lonB,'rHalvorseh
Havle.Eoe. REJEIeide.ijf v .;;:.i: ;

somewhat unsettled, with" sales reported at
$1 45r 50 per bbl:

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged, with sales reported at f110
for Hard, Jl 75 for Yellow Dip arid 'Old

Virgin, (the latter subject to a deduction of
one-fifth- ) and $2 10 for New V&gin. . . ,

COTTON The i market for this article
was steady, with Sales reported during the
day of 80 bales at the following official quo
tations: - v.-- . ,' V

Total,.. s , ' Sc. 7S

a sensation on the streets as he walk-
ed abont, and caused almost, every
passer-b-y to tnrn - and look back , at
him as he passed. ; Charley Tomley,
the character referred to, is 8 feet in
height and weighs something over
450 pounds. Tomley arrived in this
city yesterday from North Carolina

New Haaover County Bonds, 8 f?c... SO (Gold Int)5,650 bbls.Tar, in yard,. - Schr M a rancis. oneii. Uaitimorc. witn Do. do. 6 fc....70(Cur. Int)000" afloat, 1,160 bushels corn, 4R . do potatoes, 10 bbls W. A W. Railroad Stock ..40
For run particulars aaorees nAiwrtAL bukui--

.:r:;TQiai.:;.;,v;-.i.......- .

5,650ap 5 w3tCAI INSTITUTE, Atlanta, Oa.
lugioa iue oiner evening; then Mrs.
Myra Clark Gaines, who had come in
and4i3tencd awhile, insist p1 on Vior

Schr Henrietta Hill; Hill, Elizabeth City,
with 3,100 bushels corn to B F Mitchell & SOUTHERN. ..bbls.on his way to riew xork in search ot
Son. . , ';

ApicHltiiral Implement WareiioiisB
:

Schr Martha, Nelson, Bellvedere, N C,r i :

Crude Turpentine, in yard,. . . .20,803
, : v afloat,. . 000

Total. .. .
A i 20,303

'
--i'. I STOCKS

7iuruiuu;.. ......... cents lb.
., ti -- . .. 1,723 bushels corn, 15,000 lbs bacon, &c,To

We call attention to the rollowinff concerning the
NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Atlanta.
Oa., takes from the "Atlanta Constitution," of
January 80th, 1878 : ' , ; .j

"The National Surgical Institute is the largest and
most prosperous medical institution in ;the world.
It haa no quack methods; it employs no secret nos-
trums; it makes no empiric claims. It simply holds
that it is enabled throueh its aggregation of ma

H nn and Seed Store.BF Mitchell &8oni;' J : I1 18i .

9
9i

Good Ordinary. I

Low Middling .i
Middling........
Good Middling..

- i

tc Ashore and Afloat April 16, 1877.

work at his trade of plasterer. ' He is
a quiet and unobtrusive man in his
manners, converses pleasantly ' and
modestly. Tnmley sayshe has three
brothers who are nearly as tall as
himself, and weigh equally' as much,
although all of them are younger.
This modern giant said to the writer

- Ger barque Friedrich Scalla, "Waackj
Crude.Cotton. Spirits. Rosin." Tar. SOMETHING NEW !Rotterdam, Alex Hprnnt es tami't-jprna-- yi

Ger barque Sonnabend, Past, Liverpool,4,4672,416 4,284 49,451 7,385

. right to speak. "You think," she
said, "the ballot will cure every evil.

: It will not. You ask too much at
once. Educate women to it; let
them be given thorough training, and

y then knock! at the doors of national
legislation, and you will not be de-
nied admittance. You will not ele-
vate your own sex by dragging men
down, and calling them names, and
spitting and trampling on them. It

chinery. Draces, instruments, eymnaaium. sc., to
oetter treatment or enronic oiseases inan can

e anywhere else." - A SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR AND HOR8K
ilHOK for Corn. Cotton. Tobacco, or an vthinv

PEA.NTJTS Market firm, with sale Re-

ported of 300 bushels at 60 Jcenlsfor Ordi-

nary, 70 cents for Prime, 75 cents for .Extra
J a Ulossom os .Evans. 1 , ,. r.

SChr Zeta Psi, Francis, Waldoborqj M6,
QUOTATIONS.

April 10, 1877.i r43 1 - April 16,
Cotton..... i.lOi

that grows in bills or drills, which has received the
.Taa H Chadbonrn & Co First Premium at Forty fire exhibitions at state andthat he never made use of a scanold

877.
m
31
50

Nor o barque rBtatningen, Lydersen,
YOU WILL FIND SHSINKS'S INDIAN VER-mifu- ee

the most reliable remedy to destroy worms
and cleanse the intestines: One er two deses ought
to be taken by every adult and child twice a year. -

Spirits. .'.33 County Fairs. j

The cut is readily adjusted to any width from 15
inches to 4 feet, or say depth from V to S inches.

to plaster any ordinary room."
RbsiD.........$i 551 60 fl 45l Glasgow, Paterson, Downing. & Co. and

Williams & Murcbison. :;.,,) , w i ; y, r
Dutch brig Umea Packet,' Hazer wirekcT,

doing away entirely with the use of the hand hee,
and saving on each, plantation the time of ftern fourto six men. . ,t t ,

Tar. . ..... .. .!; 1 W t vs f1 45
Crude, .....J.$2 50 $2 30

Liverpool, Alex tsprunt as son.: r t.
is too foolish. The methods you em-
ploy make the very thought of suf-
frage obnoxious to men and Women,
loo." ; ... ; ;

1 Ger barquentine Rudolph Ebel, Stein- -
bnockvptettin, j!j feschau fa YVestermann.

Steamship Uenefactor,Jones, iew York,
AD Cazaux. - " T V:', ' .' I

Bow Brother Beeeher .Takes It.'
; Elhiba, April 16."

L Beecher is here, ,en route to Bath,
where he lectures to-nigh- t. He says
Mrs. TiltoiiV confession has no effect
after her previous statements. She
desired a reunion with : her husband,
and her confession is the! price paid
for the reconciliation.!. .Beecher , will

In the years since its foundation, in 1868. the for-
tunes of the Louisiana State Lottery Company have
considerably varied. For the first nine years of its
existence it was looked upon as a very profitable
concern, but recently it is stated that the number of
prizes paid monthly have increased to such an ex-
tent thatit may be said to have discovered to what
extent It is more blessed to give than to receive.
But our readers can learn all about1 it by addressing
M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans, La.
See advertisement elsewhere.

MOTHERS, MOTHERS MOTHERS, don't fall
to procure Mas. Wisslow's Soothins Stbu for
alt diseases of tee thins in children. . It relieves the

Steamship DJFolejJPrice, Baltimore;
AD Cazaux. . . I:. .. .LNew York Graphic 1

Bosi9u Uoot, Shoe and JLeatber Blar- -
f-- . ket, April 13. rj.-.H..i- i

. .

' IBoston Commercial Bulletin. t
; So far' as we are informed, only one

drummer has as yet gone Sooth and West,
and his pnrpose is rather to reconnoitre than
to force sales.! He represents a heavy-boo- t

house, and last year, when on a similar trip,
he sold 8,000 Cases of goods in Baltimore.
In his present journey he has already passed
Baltimore and has not yet sold a case.

. The leather market for stock presents the

Edison's attention is calledj to the
fact that an! urgent heed exists for a

Ger barque Tiolette,. Roggatz, London,
Williams &.MurchisonJ'-- .

Spanish brig NuevO Juliana,! Martinez,
uip ioai can travel on the land and Liverpool, paterson, uownin &.COi. , 1do infantrv service, and for a liorht. child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow-- , Spanish tbrig : Manuela, - Mendiguren,

Prime, 85 for Fancy and 95 , cents per
bnshel for Hand Picked Fancy, .being an
advance on yesterday's quotations. ,j ; I

'ii... STAR OFFICE, April 15.

; ; SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was firm .at L27i cents

(
per gallon , Jfor

country packages. We hearof sales dhf-In- g

the day of 833 casks at 27i cents, dos-
ing

'
quiet' and steady. - : .v. i'

ROSIN The! market opened quiet at
a decline of 2 cents on Strained and Good
Strained with sales reported of 2,750 bbls.
of those grades at $1 .30 for Strained and

32i for Good Strained.: '.' .' '

TAR. Market firm at $r 45j per bU,
with sales reported at that price.... Receipt

'heavy. --
?V "

, ".
,

CRUDE TURPENTINE --Market steady
and unchanged, and receipts heavy.' We
hearof sales at $1 10 for Hard, fl 75. fOr
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter sub-
ject to a deduction of one-fift- h), and $2 10
for. New Virgin. , i, v:u??:v.;rifr

COTTON. The market?opened qtiiei at
previous quotatioes. We hear of sales, of
only 11 bales as follows: 3 bales at 8T cents,
1 do at 8 cents. 8 do at 9 cents, 3 doat fij

eis, ana, oy giving reiiei aua neaitn to me cuna,boot-shape-
d pontoon about number uatesneau-on- -i yne, ratersoo, Downing &

continue .his 'course just the . same,'
notwithstanding v a renewal of the
soandal. : 1 ' " A ' ' ' ' irl

Beookxyn, April 16.
Elizabeth Tilton's confession is the

toDic here. It is be

same unsettled aspect as, continually re--
rest w uw iHotuer. - 'gives f I i f

Mabttbs to Sam Bhxux. Bejolce I ; The per-
sistent use or Glxhh's Sulphue Soap will cure

' Schr Grace Andrews, 'AndrewX'Hath"ported of late, i and there is bat a si igbt we are jigen ior me louewtng r 1KBT ms--uurg, jreierttuD, xiQWBiDg 04-jui- nci' Brig Carrie Purinton. DoaneRio Janeiro!movemsnt. in any air.ecuon. ;

twelve that will enable private sol-pi- ers

to serve as gunboats. Ru9ia
Jwould give Edison almost anything

.lue latter foot-gea- r, while for a
device that would enable frigates to

Gaar, Scott & Cojs BUam Knines and ThreshParsley & Wiggiasi vessel by G G BarkerNeisr Yofic Navsa ! ajtres marfttett Grant Centennial Gold Ifedal Separators;
Mounted ane. Down Powers, Saw Mill. c
N, M. Osborne & Co's Celebrated Reaocrs. MowSchr Florence N ; Tower; Adams; New

you. Use It instead of the greasy linamenta and
astringent washes with which you have heretofore
stimulated the disease. It la cleanly, safe and
apeedy. - 4, :.

Hurrah tob thx Blacks and thx Bbowks pro-
duced by Hilj-'-b Haib Dyx. v

Reliable" help for weak and nervous aufierera.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cured

Spirits turpentine there is not much stir rora, uarnss as iiowell.:: ' : j ejwistraighten out their knees and! climb
pp a mountain England would make Schr Geo W. Anderson, Andsrson, New

York. NorthroD & Cnmmuisr. ri . . i

to trade, transactions confined to small
lots, bat a fair degree of steadiness noted
as to prices; merchantable order quoted at
31 cts, bid and 3H cehts ask.ed:; sales o,f 75

ers and Self --Binding Harvesters, the only self Dinger

manufactured; . t :
- Premium Buckeye Chilled Plows, Ac.; ' - ' '

Aad have for sale, or will procure, oa short notice,
all of the most Improved Implements and. Jisr
ei0ner&, ' -f. --- -

Oar stock of Machinery has thus far met the ap-
proval of the most successful Planters a4 Farmers

ocnr iaue uoiiins, Matftis, once; if K,
him a peer of the realm. :

""ssa-kkVsaaaa"- " 1

Gold Abroad.
(Baltimore Sun, 16tb. 1

without meounne. nuvermacners juecu-i- oeiw
the grand desideratum. - Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-dre- aa

Polvxhhaohzb Galyanio Co., 892 Viae St..
Ctncinnatl. Ohio. ;j i i.j-u- - VUs-'-- - lt- - i-

E bidder Sons, vessel to Harriss & How-bbl- s
in lots at 3U cents. ' R.osins move off I em ijsisiiiJi;! icoanlnorlir hnt nrtrfia atmuiv ntiAhii(nH mIai I : i: L ' ' l .

lieved that farther litigation will fol-

low, and, probably, the Tilton-Beech- er

suit be reopened. Plymouth Church
will probably; take some action. ; ;,

A OeDcreifman'i skall Fractured. .

Washington Stor, 16th
' Congressman .Ellsworth, wh.b is
visiting his home at Greenville, Michi-

gan, was assaulted yesterday j morn-

ing by J. J. Shearer, a neighbor, and
terribly beaten. - The' external plate
of the frontal bone over his left eye
is fractured, and his condition is

vaold coin was quite liberalfy cir-- px loo DDia meaittm graqes on pnvaie termA,
cents, and 8 do a cents per lb, The fol r1 WKSTRROOK'a KUSaBSIES FRUITV FARM, permaoenOj estaaUshed at WILSON,

North Carolina. v .t.a u-,- t .,8notions: Good strained $1 62i,common do
571: B at tl 671: P at 1 70: G at tl 85:

vmaiea in business circles in this city lowing were tne last omcial cuoiaiions:
Send for the New Descriptive Catalogue and ex--jcHieraay, a number of merchants ft. Hat:Xat$2iO; at2 50; Mat 2l8j7TIQrdinary . ,. 7 .. ceps

9t tbstfoatn. . : ..v. .

We shall keep the most improve stock of SKIDS
ana best FERTILIZERS in the mssket.- Sole Agents for Virginia fee Andrew Cos's Fr i--
Bsers, . j, i

Call sad see ua, KwHl he to the advantage efevery one in, ed of oar goods, as we keep the bestquartz asd tell; at a very small margin on. prim
: IN. V. OTT 4e CO., ..t.i . J 1418 Main 8trset.mh8vW8n, Richmond, YiigiaiSk

aving paid out and received! it at imn 4vs pages Deiore you oraer Trees and Plants
for Fall planting. Prices have been greatly reducedGood Ordinary......' 8

AN ASTONISHING FACT . A large proporUon
of the American people are to-da- dying from the
effects of Dyspepsia or disordered lirer. Take the
advice of Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your speedy re-
lief Is certain. You can buy a sample bottle forlO
cents to try. vdores will relieve, the worst
esse: Fesitively sold by all Druggists pn the West-fer- 4

'Continent,

Par. Several hundred dollars in cold liOwMiddline........ 9.

M

11 ,

hi ju-c- i. m exigencies 01 tne tunes. 4.j . ' t . Address.' i i- -

M

ic
M

Wilminston quoted at 3 53; Wash-
ington and Newborn at 9 063 lOr city
pitch at 3, t o, b, j "1

r-o- oeu over the counter of the Na Middung... n
Good Middling, ,,,,,, ' '.. C. ,W. WB8TBR00K A CO. ,

spl8-Dlw&Wl- m r Box 69, WUeon, fo;critical, t ("opal Mechanics? Bank at par.


